
Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com>

DOH contact
8 messages

Andrews, Ryan <andrewsr@flaglerschools.com> Mon, Aug 16, 9:25 AM
To: <ffochuck@gmail.com>, <plott9653280@gmail.com>

Good morning Mrs. Bowman, 
Below is the contact for our Student Services office as well as our DOH contact. 

Mr. Jackson - Student Services

Marquez Jackson
jacksonm02@flaglerschools.com

Mrs. Ear - DOH
Ear, Stephanie M
Stephanie.Ear@flhealth.gov

Ryan Andrews

Principal 
Indian Trails Middle School
(386) 446-6732 
Fax: (386) 446-7662
5505 Belle Terre Parkway Palm Coast, FL 32137

Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com> Mon, Aug 16, 10:15 AM
To: willie@teamwillie.com <willie@teamwillie.com>

[Quoted text hidden]

Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com> Mon, Aug 16, 10:15 AM
To: beattheleft@gmail.com <beattheleft@gmail.com>

[Quoted text hidden]

Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com> Mon, Aug 16, 10:17 AM
To: mooredustin45@gmail.com <mooredustin45@gmail.com>

[Quoted text hidden]

Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com> Mon, Aug 16, 11:37 AM
To: Andrews, Ryan <andrewsr@flaglerschools.com>
Cc: Charles Bowman <ffochuck@gmail.com>, mcdonaldj@flaglerdchools.com <mcdonaldj@flaglerdchools.com>,



Error Icon

mooredustin45@gmail.com <mooredustin45@gmail.com>, woolbrightj@flaglerschools.com <woolbrightj@flaglerschools.com>

Mr. Andrews or to whomever this may concern,

Thanks for this information. I have yet to hear any resemblance of a plan for my son’s education over the next 4 days or
however long it is, at this time, that you will be forcing my healthy son to comply with a mandated quarantine and banning
him from attending school and his classrooms. I need to know this information ASAP along with full instructions on how he
is to remain connected with his teachers. What is the curriculum for my son for today, tomorrow, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday? How is he to remain connected? We have been given an iPad with no virtual learning instructions. What now? 

I am being told he is forced quarantined until the 21st of August due to the stated reason that he “may have” been in
contact with someone who “may have” covid. There are a lot of “may haves” but no plan has been made and or provided to
me concerning my son’s education at this time. 

My son was improperly treated in my presence as I was spoken down to by you in front of my son. My son was also
mistreated by being placed in isolation in a “covid room” which you referred to as a “quarantine room”. My son told me that
he was not allowed to speak to the other students in the room to share their stories and or Information. My son stated
there was a person in the room to monitor the students. My son is perfectly healthy and this treatment of my son today is
absolutely egregious. 

My son is new to this county and this school. He was thrilled to start school this year in 7th grade after spending a year
and a half in virtual school. My son doesn’t know anyone and you all made him feel awful just for showing up to learn in
school. He wasn’t scared of anything but all of your behavior to him and in front of him has him very upset. As a result, I
am very concerned over everything I have witnessed today.

The lack of professionalism displayed today in my presence and as my child witnessed and recounted to me is absolutely
unacceptable. I will be sharing my story with everyone. As I stated I am not trying to cause problems, I am a concerned
mother. You told me that I am trying to cause problems and closed the door in my face in front of my child. This is not
appropriate behavior for a principal to display towards a parent and in front of a student at their school. 

I look forward to receiving the much needed information on my son’s curriculum for this week and however long he is to be
forced into quarantine and banned from attending school. My son, at no fault of his own or doing, does not deserve to be
punished over this by falling behind in his education. 

Sincerely, 
[Quoted text hidden]

Mail Delivery Subsystem <mailer-daemon@googlemail.com> Mon, Aug 16, 11:37 AM
To: <plott9653280@gmail.com>

Address not found

Your message wasn't delivered to
mcdonaldj@flaglerdchools.com because the domain
flaglerdchools.com couldn't be found. Check for typos or
unnecessary spaces and try again.

The response was:

DNS Error: 677483 DNS type 'mx' lookup of flaglerdchools.com responded with code
NXDOMAIN Domain name not found: flaglerdchools.com



---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com>
To: "Andrews, Ryan" <andrewsr@flaglerschools.com>
Cc: Charles Bowman <ffochuck@gmail.com>, "mcdonaldj@flaglerdchools.com" <mcdonaldj@flaglerdchools.com>,
"mooredustin45@gmail.com" <mooredustin45@gmail.com>, "woolbrightj@flaglerschools.com"
<woolbrightj@flaglerschools.com>
Bcc: 
Date: Mon, 16 Aug 2021 11:37:41 -0400
Subject: Re: DOH contact
----- Message truncated -----

Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com> Mon, Aug 16, 12:39 PM
To: Janet Mcdonald <mcdonaldj@flaglerschools.com>

[Quoted text hidden]

Andrews, Ryan <andrewsr@flaglerschools.com> Mon, Aug 16, 2:33 PM
To: Jessico Bowman <plott9653280@gmail.com>

Good afternoon Mrs. Bowman, 
I completely understand your concerns. Currently, your student will be excused from school until August 21st, unless we
hear something different from the DOH. Any work he is unable to complete while at home may have up to the same amount
of days that he was absent to turn in after his return to school. 
With our student ipads he will have his login to Schoology. His teachers may post work, content and resources for students
to complete digitally. He and his teachers can communicate through Schoology or our school email. 

Let me apologize for any improper treatment to you and your son today.

Our priority is the safety and security of our school so our scholars can have a positive learning experience. 

Please let me know if there is anything else I can assist you with. 
[Quoted text hidden]


